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HEALTH PROTOCOL 
2024 

 

 REQUIRED ACCEPTED BARREN OR IN FOAL 
ITEMS METHODS MAIDEN OR  

FOAFOO
T 

PASSPORT 
- French markings 
- N° SIRE 
- Microchip number 

 

  

VACCINATIONS 
- Flu & EHV 
* any break in the vaccination protocol: new primary vaccination before first cover 

- 2 injections spaced out 21 to 60 days 
-  Another injection spaced out 120 to 180 
days after the 2nd 

  Booster every 6 months 

EQUINE VIRAL ARTERITIS (EVA) 
- dated less than 30 days before first cover 
* if positive : 
- 2 positive, stable or declining serological results strictly 14 days apart, the 2nd sample being taken on the 15th day 
- or 1 positive serological result stable or declining compared to the result of the previous year 

 
 
- Serological 
- Elisa 
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CONTAGIOUS EQUINE METRITIS (CEM) 
- research of Taylorella Equigenitalis, Klebsiella Pneumoniae, Pseudomonas Aeruginosa on Sinus / Fossa + Cervix 
* if Klebsiella Pneumoniae result is positive : Capsular Typing (PCR) in K1, K2 et K5 

- Culture 
- Immunofluorescence 
- PCR 

 

 

 
Less than 30 days before or 

after foaling 

- OTHERGERMSonthecervix 
* if positive: treatment with vet certificate 

- Culture 
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HIGH RISK MARES 
- Metritis positive mare 
- Mare having resided in a country other than: France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, United Kingdom, USA and Canada 

 
OBTAINING LOW RISK STATUS 
- Two clitoral samples (sinuses and fossae) 7 days apart 
- Resume usual protocol 

- Culture  
 

 

 
 

 

 COGGINS TEST (recommended) 
- negative result less than 30 days from the foaling 

- Elisa 

  
DOURINE TEST 
- For any mare coming from Italy 
- To be taken no less than 14 days after the arrival at the boarding stud 

- Serological 
 

 

 

 

  FURTHER INFORMATIONS  
- If the mare is changed from one stallion to another during the course of the breeding season: repeat all samples 7 days after the last covered. Negative results need to be provided before the new covering. 
- We reserve the right to request additional tests and certificates. 
- In the event of non-compliance with health instructions or dangerous behavior, Haras de MONTAIGU reserves the right to refuse to cover the mare. 

By phone only 
02 33 35 97 02 

RESERVATIONS 

 
ALL ANALYZES HAVE TO BE DONE AFTER JANUARY 1, 2024 

by email : monte@harasdemontaigu.com 
copy of the information passeport 
mare form (downloadable HERE and on www.harasdemontaigu.com) 

 

mailto:monte@harasdemontaigu.com

